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bcbool committee to have the disturbance
stopped?"

"No, be made complaint to me as an
alderman, and uot as a cbairmau of the
committee, lie said ho wanted to make
an example of the boys bj having them
arrested." .

Mr. Greider examined the aldermau at
some length as to certain discrepencies
between bis bills of costs and his docket,

the docket showing that the costs had
been paid by the parties to the suit, and
the bills showing that the county had been
chained with the costs.

The alderman was also asked how he
came to entertain two complaints one of
which was made by Christian Born and
the other by his wife charging a certain
dealer with selling diseased poultry ? The
aldcimau replied that ho didn't know how
it liappencdjUuleES Born and his wife were
living apart, as they sometimes did when
they quarreled. Mr. Greider, however,
called the alderman's attention to the fact
that his own record showed Mr. Born to
be a witnetB for his wife, and Mrc Born
a witness for her husband ! The alderman
could nut explain how this happened.

Ninety 1'er Cent of DWmlsied Cases.
Mr. Heed, after questioning the alder-

man at homo length as to his own duties
and the duties of constables, asked him if
it was his custom to cuteilaiu complaints
made by anybody and eveiybody, whether
they could make out their cases or not.
Tho alderman answered that he could not
tell whether a complainant had a case or
not until he beard the testimony.

" Do you know," said Mr. Heed,
' that more than 90 per cent, of all the
cases licaid before Lancaster aldermen and
Columbia justices' aio dismissed, with
county for costs ?"

The alderman answeied that he did not
know what the percentage was.

" Aic theie not in this city a lot of pro-
fessional complainants who institute suits
for the express purpose of making fees ?"
asked Mr. Heed.

" I do uot know that theie i," an
swered the alderman.

" When a constable or policeman is
complainant, could you not give the ac-

cused a bcariug at once,, instead of com
mittiug him or holding him in bail for a
subsequent hearing?"

" No ; it would not always be possible
to biive the neccssaiy witness piesent
without notice."

"But when the constable is complain
ant, upon what do lie base his complaint
if ho i uolacqu. J with the facts'.'"

' He makes the o... plaint upon infor-
mation fuiulsbed,' icplicd the alderman.

"If he knows nothing about the case,
why don't he attend to bis own business
and let. those who do know something
about it maleo the complaint."

No answer.
" Of the huge mi :" r of cases heard by

you dining the pat." .ir, bow many did
you letum to com I .

" I don't know without examining my
docket."

" Look at your docket, and so?," said
Mr. Heed.

The uldeiinr.il looked at his docket,
turned over page upon page, and alter be
had gone through the book said he
thought tbcic were twenty seven cases
returned.

' Havo you returned a single case since
the 1st el January ?

' I don't know without looking.
"Do you ever charge county for costs

in surety of the peace cases ?"
" No, never."

hcion C.ioex Out of One.
" Why did you make seven cases out of

the Aumeiit assault and battery affair ?"
" Because there wc:e that number of

complaints against the defendants."
" We'll see about that" said Mr. Reed,

and lie callcu John B. Aumcut.
Mr. Ailment testified that he had made

complaint before Aldeiman Samson
against several boys for assaulting his sou ;
his object was to scare them, so that they
would let bis boy alone. There was but
one bearing of tbe case, and the only v. it
ncsscs piesent were himself, Mrs. Anne
Heed and his sou Howard Aliment. Mis.
Aumcut. witness' wile, has been dead
sevcial yeais. Thcio weio no witnesses
present at the healing except the c above
named.

In each of the seven cases made out of
tbe above complaint, all of which were
dismissed "county for costs'," Mrs.
Aumcut appears as a witness, notwith-
standing she died several years ago, and
the initials of tbe other witnesses are
changed so as to make it appear theie were
several of them. Iter.

'You allowed the constables their fees
for these cases, although they were
all heaid at once?" Mr. Heed.

"es, sir," Said the aldcimau, "they
weie entitled to their fees."

" Why do you have so many witnesses
subpoenaed in cases which you know

will be dismissed?"
'I don't know they will be dismissed

until I bear them."
" Did you issue subpeonas in each and

every case named in your bills, or did you
only ifcsuo one subpeuna for all ihe com-
plaints made out of a single transaction?"

" I issued" separate tubpojuas for each
ease," icplicd the alderman.

" Then I want you to bring your sub-paii- ias

and wan ants hcio at 9J o'clock
morning," said Mr. Heed.

And then the boaid adjourned.

's I.VVEillGATION.

'flie Sight bciiool Case.
John P.Warfel, sworn Thea'dermai.'a

and constables' bills in the night school
cases shown.

Mr. Reed said: "We find heicyon
weio piosecutor in the cases of John Keller
Benjamin Null tt al on December, 1SS0.
How is this?"

Answer. ' Miss ilautuh complained to
me that the boys disturbed her school ; I
was president of tlu beard ; Samson was
cbaiimnn of night school committee. I
made no complaint before him as an alder-
man. 1 was not a witness in any of the
cases. Was never subpeonaed and was not
present." Aldcimau Samson cxplaiued
that Vi fel's name was put on the sub-
poena without his knowledge.

Mr. Heed asked Alderman Samson how
long it teak the county solicitor to exam-
ine his bills befoio approval. lie auswered
that he could not tell peihaps about ten
minutes.

In answer to a question as to why com-plaint- s

were made by oue ofiicer, the wai-ra- ut

was issued to another officer, the
aldcimau answeied that it was the prac-
tice of other aldermen. He had consulted
Alderman Wiley, who let him h ivj oae of
hisdocketsasaguide, and al-- j a copy of
Purdou's digest.
Twenty-fo- ur Warrant for Matble riayers.

Mr. Greider called the alderman's
to the fact that Constables Flick,

Lentz and Adams each had eight separate
warrants in the complaints made by P. J.
Stormfeltz against a party of boys fcr
playing marbles in his yard.

In answer to a' question tbo alderman
said he did not always issue the warrant
immediately alter the complaint is mace.
Sometimes the officer making the com-
plaint lcquests some other officer to seive
it.

' A Clerical Error."
Mr. Gi eider said to Alderman Samson :

"I think you said yesterday you never
charged fees for suicty or desertion cases."
Tho alderman answered that ho never
charged them in his bills.

Mr. Gi eider showed him his bill for May,
1881. in which he charged fees in the

case of Emma vs. Samuel Clark ;
the aldeiman answered that it was an over-
sight in putting the charge in tlie bill.

Mr. TVarrel'a Exceptional Case.
" How long did it take the county com-

missioners to examine your biils after they
had been approved by the solicitor ? '

"Sometimes not long; sometimes an
hour or more."

" Do you always make complainants
swear or affirm to their complaints ?',

''Yes ; the complainants generally affirm,
very few of them swear. The only cases
in which the complainants did not qualify
were those of Mr. Warfel against the boys
who disturbed the schools."

"I see here you have ten witnesses called
in the assault and battery case of Lebzel-te- r

against Hardy, Trost and Hambright.
Were they all needed ?"

i os, I thought so ; some of the defend-
ants could not be identified by Lebzelter.
A Custom " That Would be Honored In the

Breach.
"I see that in March, 1881, Mr. Storm,

feltz made complaints against 21 boys for
malicious mischief, and all of them were
discharged. Did you make out a separate
complaint in each case :

"Yes, sir."
"Would not one warrant have done as

well V"
" Well, it is the custom to make tbem

out separately."
"And that is for the nuipose et increas

ing the fees," said Mr. Heed.
Big Figures.

"During 1881," said Mr. Greider,
" you heard 436 cases, of which 27 were
returned to court. The constables cases
add up 439, of which 895 were discharged.
Tho constables costs in these cases were
9818.47. Tho costs in the dismissed cases
9733.27. The alderman's fees in tbo 436
cases were $1,204.03."

When men are arrested for diuukeu-nes- s

and brought before you, are they not
sometimes druuk ?"

" Yes sir."
" Then why do you discharge them ?"
"I do not always ; if they have been

disorderly I send them to prison."
Mr. Heed asked Squire Wiley who was

present, whether It was not proper to
name in all complaints the ofleuso with
which a person is accused.

Squire Wiley answeied that the com-
plaint must contain the name of the com
plainant, the name of the accused and the
nature of the offense charged.

Mr. Reed examined the Stormfeltz
complaints and found that thcro was no
offense charged in sixteen of the twenty-fou- r

cases made by him. He then asked
Alderman Samson if he always named the
complaint and the warrant issued by him.

(Gradually Learning his Duty.
The alderman answered that he had not

always done so, but he did so now. He
knew it was his duty to do so.

Alderman bamson was them ordered to
bring before the auditors all the complaints
made before him iu the Aument and
Stormfeltz cases, and to have them here
by 9:30 morning.

The case was then adjourned until that
time.

After the auditors had dismissed Alder-
man Samson, Sheriff Striuc was called and
examined relative to fines and jury fees
received by him aud paid over to tbo pro- -
tuonua-j- '. The sheriff showed icceipis
from the prothonotary for 8265, for jmy
fees and tines- -

LITlLE LOCALS.

llere, There and Everywhere.
Wm. J. Warden, of Wakefield, has pur-

chased Mrs. Lizzie Haines' property, five
acres of land and nice buildings, at Oak
Hill, for $22,00, to carry on the cabinet-makin- g

business.
The Peach Bottom railroad company

(eastern division) has leased the Boyd &
McConkey ferries at Peach Bottom and
will put on a small steamboat at an early
day.

The quarterly meeting of the executive
committee of the Pennsylvania Lutheran
synod was held in St. James' Lutheran
church, Reading, yesterday. Among those
present were Rev. E. P. Mayscr, of this
city, who is president of the third con-
ference.

A letter addressed as follows is held at
the Lancaster post office for want of prop
er stamps: "Mr. E. Holswaug Conepria-tio- n,

Canal street No. 130, Baltimore, Md."
This morning the mayor had eight cases

before him. Five drunks were committed
for terms ranging from five to fifteen
days, two paid costs and one vagrant was
discharged.

The two small villages east of Inter-
course, Pigcontown and Mount Misery,
have buried the hatchet and now smoke the
pipe of peace. The inhabitants have con-
cluded to drop their present names and
substitute East Intercourse.

N. S. Badorf, tax collector of Penn
township.withdrcw to-da- and the county
commissioners appointed in his stead A.
Coldrcn, who is to receive for the collec-
tion of the state and county tax the sum
of $75.

Recorder Good to day promoted M. Y.
B. Keller, heretofore a clerk, to the posi-
tion of deputy recorder, vacated by the
resignation of C, H. Fastnacht. B. S
McLane has been promoted to the desk of
Mr. Keller, and J. Hay Maynard has been
appointed to the desk of Mr. McLane.

The surveying party of the Reading
and Chesapeake railroad reached the Octo-rar- e

creek, near Pine Grove bridge, on
Saturday, having crossed the west branch
below Kingsbridge and running down on
the west side close to the Peach Bottom
railroad to Pine Grove; they follow it to
Hopewell, cross the Baltimore Central at
Nottingham, and run thence to Carpen-
ter's Point.

Yesterday J. H. Buckley and Jocph
Haggert got drunk an'd raised a noise on
John street. They entered the house of
Philip Bontz, whose wife was at homo
alone. Mr. Burkley made himself numer-
ous by pulling a revolver and threatening
to shoot the unprotected female. Both men
were arrested and committed for a hearing
before Alderman A. F. Donnelly.

The Senior class of F. & M. college, at
their regular meeting this morning, elected
the following performers for Class Day
Ceremonies, on Wednesday afternoon,
June 14th : Master of Ceremonies, T. N.
Reiter; Salutatorian, H. E. Sheibley ; Pro-
phet, J. F. Linn Harbaugh ; Presentation
Orator, D. T. Bauman; Valedictorian, A.
C. Hottenstein ; Poet, W. H. Rauch; Class
Historian, C. W. Cremer.

Trinity' s'.Choral society concert last eve-
ning, was a complete success. The audi-
ence could not expect to be amused, for
the most practice meetings were held dur-th- e

lenten season, and it is not the right
thing to dissipate the thoughts during the
solemnities of lent by practising for a
mirthful festival to be held the very first
week after Easter. The choruses were de-

lightful. The instrumental and vocal duets
and quartets were also good, ope of them
demanding a repetition.

FRESH. FISH.
The Fisherman and Their Market.

This was the first market day that the
fish dealers did not have their stands in
Centre Square, but their wagons, heavily
loaded with fine fresh fish, weie to be
seen standiug in other streets throughout
the city, as they claim there is no law to
prevent them fiom disposing of the goods
in any places except in Centre Square and
at the old fish market on Vine street. At
West Orange and Water streets, a number
of wagons have been standing all day and
a lively trade has been done. Wagons are
also kept on the street and there are plenty
of fish in market.

There were several loads of shad here
from Columbia, and other points on the
Susquehanna, and they Bold at from 25 to
65 cents a piece. Herring brought 25 and
30 cents a dozen and rockOsh found many
takers at 12 cents per pound. Eels went
well at tbe same price and catfish were
very reasonable. Therockfish were very
fine and Hiram H. 'Hambright had the
three largest in market ; one of them
weighing 36 pounds.
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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUR REUDLAK COKRESPON DKNCE.

Affairs Along the Susquehanna Gleanings
in and Around the Borough Picked Cp

by the Intelligencer's Reporter.
Borough Budget.

Mrs. Samuel Allison has received $325
from Monterey lodge, I. O. O. F., Lancas
ter, for benefits accruing at her husband's
death. David Coleman is convalescent.
Cold weather hurts the fishing. G. W.
Ilaldeman elected president of the
stove works company, excellent selection ;
J. A. Meyers, secretary pro tern. " The
Tourists." April 17. Daniel Gohn and
Adam Wolfe had a fight at Aug.Weise's
saloon. Gohn was knocked down, but in
the end whipped Wolfe. Tho iron
workers have quit hshing and gone
back to the rolling mill. Frank Frayne
at the opera house. Friday evening. Elo-
cution club next Tuesday evening at Miss
Maggie Purple's. Pay-da- y on the Fred-
erick division. Mrs. Henry Holliuger
critically ill.
The Meeting or the Wcbtiuinster rresbytery.

After Rev. Roberts' opening address on
Monday evening, a veto of thanks was
tend red him. Tbo clerical members of
the presbytery weie assigned to examine
church iccords as follows: T. M. Craw-
ford, Slate Ridge ; C. W. Stewart. York ;

J. D. Smith. Chauceford : II. E. Nile?.
Slatcville ; R, Gamble, Columbia ; W. B.
Browne, Chestnut Level ; D M. Daveti-poi- t,

Cedar Giove ; John McCoy, Mid
tile uctoraio ; 1. b. bpnuger, liellevue ;
J. M. Galbicath, Maiietta ; W. J. Hoar,
Strasburg ; J. Y. Mitchell, D. D., Mt.
Nebo ; A. Michael, Centre ; W. G.
Cairnes, New Harmony ; W. L Led-wi- th,

Stewartstown ; G. S. Bell, Mona-gha- n

; J. McElmoyle, Leacock ; R. S.
Clark, Donegal ; J. B. Baibor, Coleman
Memorial.

Besides these-- there were piesent He vs.
C. II. Whitcombe, C. S. Cooder, J. C.
Hume, S. Martin, Wm. Tiavcrs, L. A.
Martin. Several visiting clergymen were
present, among them being Revs. W. C.
Roberts, of the Elizabeth presbytery ; C.
S. Gerhart, of the Reformed church;
Leug, of the Church of God ; Estciline,
of the Church of God ; Yiugliug, of the
Lutheran church ; Geo. Chamberlain, of
the Rio Jauciio Piiisbyiery.

The lcpresentatiou of eldeis is as fol-
lows : H. S. Paike. D. E. Small, II. W.
Kilsgore and II. M. Stokes. J: Mullin, W.
T.Clark, Geo. Ku-.-e- l, M. Heidelbaugli,
R. Maxwell, S. P. Sterret, Joseph Claik,
J. (J. Gordon, J. W. Andbews, G. M.
Johmon, W. Williams, J. S. Patterson.

Rev. John McElmoyle was elected mod-
erator, aud R. L. Clark and Elder Milton
Hcidelbauvh, the committee of arrange-
ment.

In yesterday's session after devotional
exercises, leading of minutes, records and
other routine business, it was ordered that
the whereabouts of Rev. John Boyd be
ascertained.

A letter from Rev. A. W. Hubbard was
refened to the committee on foreign mis-
sions.

Rev. Samuel Keneagy was excused from
attending the meetings of this piesbytcry.

Rev. W. C. Roberts, D. D., gave more
information rcgaiding tbe Home Mission's
works.

The moderator appointed committees on
sessional lccoids, supplies, tieacurcr's t,

narrative next September aud min-
utes of general assembly.

Revs. C. W. Stewart and Alouza
Michael weio elected commissioners to
general assembly ; Revs. W. T. Ledwith if
and Geo. Bell, alternates ; Eldeis S. II.
Pm pie aud Jobu Hyson weie elected lay
commissioners ; J. S. Patterson and Geo.
A. Davis, alternates.

Tho moderator appointed Revs Mitebel,
McCoy, Ledwith and Elders Steuett and
Au n tn t!m Stewartstown Rhumb to

ltexamine their lccoids.
In view of the difficulty at Mt. Joy aud

Donegal churches, a committee consisting
of Revs. H. T. Nilcs, C. AV. Stewart,
Crawford and aud Elders D. E. Small and
Robert Maxwell were appointed, with
whom the parlies might confer and the
matter be brought before the presbytery.

At jesteiday afternoon's session presby-
tery proceeded tocxamiuo Mr. A. S. Stewart,
a candidate for license on experimental re-
ligion, systematical theology and sacra
ments, ancient histoiy aud government
and the Hcbicw language. The trials
wciccousignad as follows : Latin, to Rev.
James McDougall : Gieek, to Rev. J. D.
Smith ; histoiy, to Rev. CD. Cooder.

His examination proved satisfactory aud a.
the committee lecommcudcd him. After
the roll was called he was elected. Tho
stated clerk was directed to give all neces-
sary papers to Mr. John T. Kerr to uuite
him to the Picidiytery of Elizabeth.

The committees on various church
records reported aud recommended their !

approval, which was done.
A letter was read from C. C. Kci linger,

a candidate under tbo caic of the Presby-
tery, asking that a letter be sent to him
stating that bis examination in languages
had been sustained by the piesbytcry and
that his name, be diopped fiom tilt oil of
the same. His request was granted iu
full.

The committee to which was lefcried
tbe dilliculties at Donegal and Mount Joy
chinches, teportcd as follows : " That
they have endeavored to give patient and
prayerful consideration to the paper pi heto them, aud also to the verbal
statements of sevcial members of the con-
gregation, in tegard to the- - installation of orRev. C. B. Wbitcombas pastor. While
deeply giieved that any difference of opin-
ions have taken place in those congrega-
tions bito distui b the unanimity which was
manifested in offering the calls ; and see-

ing icasons affectionately and emphati-
cally to enjoin upon all persons connected
thciewith to lay aside personal differ-
ences, and study onlv the things where-b- y

one may edify one another, we cannot
do otherwise than judge that the interests
of Christ's cause require that tbo pastor-elec- t

should continue in his place. We
therefore lccommend that the presbytery
reaffirm its previous action in placing the
aforesaid calls in tbo hands of Rev. Whit-com-

and if he icccive the same, take
action for his oaily installation as pastor
of those churches."

Signed : II. E. Nile. C. W. Stewart,
J. M. McElmoyle, i).. E. Small, Robt.
Maxwell.
"The repoit was accepted and adopted.
In the evening tbo service opened with

prayer aud a hymn, after which the report
of the foreign mission was made by Rev.
Nilcs. It was lengthy, but interesting. It
was accepted and adopted. Rev. G. W.
Chamberlain, a missionary situated at San
Paulo, Brazil, South America, lectured on
the missionary work in that country, what
had been done and what there was yet to
bs done. He spoke very eloquently and
impressed his heaters.

Rev. Chamberlain was thanked for his by
address; Foreign mission's committee re-

ported; N.
next regular meeting of Presby-

tery fixed for Union, on the Monday even-
ing preceding the last Tuesday in Septem-
ber. Rjvs, Galbreath, Crawford, Wilson
and Elder Clark were appointed a commit
tee to 'report to next meeting proper
action on the death of the late Rev. L. C.
Ruttcr.

The Presbytery prepared the following
programme lor the installation of Rev. C.
B. Wbitcomb as pastor to the Donegal
and Mt. Joy chuiches. Sunday April 10th,
1882 : Installation at the Donegal church
at 2 p. m.; Sermon by Rev. John McCoy
of Columbia ; charge to the people by
Rev. Hume, of Lancaster ; charge to the
pastor Rev. McElmoyle, of Marietta. In-
stallation at Mr. Joy,at 7 p. m. Sermon by
Rev. McElmoyle, of Marietta ; charge to
the people by Rev. John McCoy, of Col- -

umbia; charge to the pastor by Rev.
Hnme, '' Lancaster.

Rev. McElmoyle closed the meeting of
the Presbytery by prayer and it adjourned
to meet at Little Britain, June 1st, 1882,
at 10 o'clock a. iu. ' '

Another Sudden Heath.
Catherine Welsh, aged 63 years, wife of

William Welsh, died rather suddenly this
morning ather husband's residence onWest
James street, between Charlotte and Mul-
berry. She had been complaining of feeling
unwell for some time past,but was always
able to be about. This morning she arose
as usual and was up and about the house.
Shortly after 8 o'clock she was taken ill and
it was but a short time until she expired
in the presence of her family and some
neighbors and in the arms of her son.
A physician had been sent for, but he
an ived after she had died. The cause of
Iier rioath was rheumatism of rhn heart:.
Mrs. Welsh leaves a husband aud two
childien, both of the latter being grown.
Deputy Coroner Snyder will hold an
inquest this evening.

Investigating a Railroad Cap.
Yesterday Willie and Frank Gerz, aged

respectively 8 and 7 years, sous of J. M.
Geiz, of the William Penn hotel; North
Mulberry street, were cutting wood in the
yard, when Frank found something which
he supposed was a tin bor, but which
really was a railroad cap. He asked his
brother for the hatchet, wuh which he in
tended opening the box. He struck the
cap and it exploded with tremendous
force ; a piece struck him in the face near
the eye, cutting a terrible gash, and to-da- y

one eye is entirely closed. Willio was
also struck in the face, and the gash on
one of his cheeks is several laches in length
and quite deep.

Base Ball.
Tho Ironsides base ball club have orga

nized for the season and, are now ready to
accept any challenges from the city or
county for any amount of money. Fol-
lowing are the players : W. Zecher. C.
aud S. S. ; J. Cost grove, P. ; J. King, C.
and S. S. : R. Macher, 1st B. : D. Kautz
2d B. ; C. King, 3d B. ; J. Weighmie, L.'
F. ; C. Witmcr, C. F. ; F. Hambiighr,
R. F.

Erratum.
Zach McGiuuis and II. C. Iloiu are the

foremen of the smith department of Nor-bec- k

& Milcy's cariiage works. We erred
in this in yesterday's issue.

Connected with the Telephone.
Misblcr's Bitters Co., has been connect

ed with tbe telephone exchange.

Read John Wanamakcr's column advertise-
ment on Hunt page, anil Wanamakcr ft
Biown's advertisement on first page. .Roth
advertisements will bd changed every day,
Don't tail to lead them.

A Good Tea Store.
The American Tea company recently start-

ed a store in Centre Square.thls city, et which
Samuel Clark is tli c manager. The business
of the tore has gradually increased since its
establishment and is now doing one of the
line-i- t trades in the city. It lias recently been
btoi ked with a full line et new goods, such as
coffee, tea, sug.tr, &c. China ware and other
vnlu-ibl- e picscnts arc given away with goods.

Amusouiuiits.
"A Celebrated Vase" A company

under the management et Pierce L. Jarvis
will produce " A celebrated Case" at
Fulton opcia house. Tho recent performance
of "The Two Orphans" was under the same
auspices, but the companies arc not identical,

the advertisements are trustworthy
" The 2fciv Magdalen." Persons who have

lead Wiikic Collins' novel of this name will
an ait with expectant Interest Its production
in dramatic form by the young, beautilul and
gifted acti-pss- . Miss Lillian Cieres, this Satur- -
,,u evening. Tho theme of the story ii

.""""" '" ". w.....o, n.n. iu;.u iu
certainly tiic material lor tine dramatic

f.tructurc.

MA.11JUAUJCH.

Kisirrn Shkkivkr. On Tnesduy evenlngr.
Apt 11 1I.1SS'. at the residence et tin; bride, by
llev. C. K Iloupt, pudloro! Uraec Evangelical
Lutheran church, .Sir. Kdward V. Kimper and
Miss Clara r'. Mireiver, all of Lancaster city.

HEATHS.

Kuoads. In this city, on April 10th, 1S82.
Chailcs U. Khnaus

The rolativcs and friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from his late residence, 'o. Hi South Prince
street, on Thursday morning at 11 o'clock. In
torment at Lancaster cemetery, nprll-it- d

Wrxsn. In this city, on the 12tli inst., nt 8:3
m Mrs. Willi.tin Welsh.
Funeral Friday morning at S o'clock from

her late residence, 341 Vet James street.
High mass at St. Mary's church at 0 o'clock.

a!2-2- td

A'JCW AUVJSRTISiSMJiSTlt.

WOMAN WAMS DAYS' WORK. AP-l- tdA ply at 531 WEsT OUANT ST.

T ANTHD. A UIKL. FOB UCNKItAL
Ml housework in a small f.unily. Reference

requited. Apply at
apriu-lt- d 2--0 XOKTH DUKK STKEKT.

KKNT. AW ELKIiANT SlOKfc.-itOO-

18x15 feet, cl se to Northern Mar-
ket, and opposite the Kexstonc House. No. 213
North Quien sticet. Inquircat

HpilU ttd 241 NOIITII tJUiSEX STBEET.

KI.MJ L.OST. XUK YOUNO MANEAB found the Uoman Gold Earring with
Pe.ul in the centic. In t on Sund.ry,and exhib-
ited the same at A ltlio.uls' Jewelry store is
requeste i to leave t he ring at this ofllce, where

will receive u suitable reward. ltd

0U tbe anet and conviction et the person
persons, or for any intorination lending to

the at rest of the --parties who maliciously
abuse the John La Kuc. of the
Millcrsyille & hlackwater Turnpike, ami lor

caking u mdow lights, et otherwise damag-
ing pioperty et said Company.

JOHN A.SHOBKK,
President et said Company.

ri'UK COMMITTED ON FIKti KNGINE
X und Hose Companies will receive sealed
proposa's up to TUESDAY ENENINO (18th
lu9l) at 7 o'clock lor the turnishingot as much
llay. Stiaw and Out as may be required lor
the fourteen horses of the Arc department
until October 1, lESi. Proposals must be In-
dorsed "Proposals ter Hav, Straw and Oats,"
and lett at the Mayor's Ofllce.

12--3t SAMUEL IJ. COX, Chairman.

WE FINO IT KNUBAFTKO ONCtAnCKB. whether cutaneous or mucous ; on
epulis, on nvi, on cicatrix et a blistered or
burnt surtace, nnd, above all in frequency, on
the (margins et ulcers ; occasionally, too. It
springs torth from the epithelial lining of an
enlarged sebaceous cyst. Cancer tumors et all
kinds cured without using the knife or giving
pain, by II. 1. LONGAKEIt, M.I). Office 13
East Walnut stiect, Lancaster. Consultation
tree. aprl0-3t- d

KAY'S SPECIFIC AltDMHNK. TtXX.G Great English Remedy. An unfailing
cure for Seminal Weakness, Spermatorrhea,
Impotency, and all Diseases that follow as a
sequence of fcclf-Ab-ue ; as loss of Memory, toUniversal Lassitude. Pain in the Hack, Dim-
ness et Vision, Premature Old Age, and many itother diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars ain our patnplet, which ne desire to
send ireo by malf to every one. The bnecitic
Medicine is sold by all di uggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages lor $5. or will Le tent free

mail on the rccolnt et the money,byad-dics-lngTHEGKA- Y

MEDICINE CO., Buffalo,
. On account el counterfeits, we have

adopted tlieYcllowWnipper; Uiconlygcnuine.
Guarantees of cure issued by ua. For sale in
Lancaster by II. n. Cochran, 137 North Queen
street. aprl2-lyd-w

WILL BK KECE1VJ2D ATPROPOSALS Office until 8 o'clock on Fri-
day evening, April 14, 188.', lor the repair or
the Ilirkonljine Water Pumps Nos.l and 2,and J.for the Geyelin Pump.

PKOPOSALS will be rcceivpdat the same
place and time for the repair of the Old
Hollers.

The Geyelm Pump and No. 2 Birkcnbino
Pump mmt be completed In two weeks from
the assignment or the contract, with the ex
cept! :n et spade Handles and Plungers. isThe contract lor the lenair of the Boilers
must be completed within sixty doxs from
date et contrast.

Payments ter work will be made In sixty
cays train the satisfactory completion of the
work.

Work must be done according to the specifi-
cations to be spen nt the Mavor's office.

BY OUDElt OF WATElt COMMITTEE.
al2--2t

JOHX WJLHAMAXER'S.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA.

J

WEDNESDAY.

Shawls of Berlin wool, not of the
old honeycomb pattern known to
everybody, nor discarding it alto-

gether; but with a sort of a silk-bou- nd

damasse plaid forming a
generous border upon the honey-
comb. U.;o.
1S03 Chestnut.

Fifty sorts of spring coats. The
lowest price is $2.50 ; but in gen-

eral good cloth coats cost $10 to
$20. . The lowest price for a mantle
trimmed with lace and passamen-teri- e

is $5.50, which is very low.
The lowest price for a dolman trim
med with lace, passamenterie and
fringe is $10. The highest price is
$125.

This gives But little notion of the
garments ; but a general notion of
the stock may invite you in to see.
1301 Chestnut.

Wide pekin stripes at three-quarte- rs

value; eight most timely
colors: Si. Co.r iK j

Several approved colors in good
gros-grai- n at 75 cts., which is rare ;

more at $1 than is common ; an
unheard-o- f variety at $1.25 ; and so
on.
Next-oute- r circle, Chestnut-stree- t entiance.

Imagine wide stripes of shepherd's
plaid upon shepherd's-plai- d ground,
and over and through all a melange
illumination strong enough to ob-

scure and blend both the plaids and
the stripes ; and you have, out of
old element?, xtne of the newest
effects the season has brought us as
yet. $1, $1.25, $2 and $2.50.
Third-circl- e, northwest from ccntie.

French all-ov- er hemstitch-plai- d

nainsook and plain nainsook with
border of hemstitch plaid to match ;

the former for sleeves, yoke and
overskirt ; the latter for the dress.
Two patterns and but little. Why
the makers should let so pretty a
nainsook be scarce is a mystery ;

but we don't know where to get
more. 60 and 85 cents.

There is hardly such a thing as a'
novelty in white goods to be got in
all Europe.
Third and fourth circles, re en-

trance.

A .neck-handkerchi- ef of white
satin with large polka dots is hard-

ly worth mentioning, except as an
illustration of two ways of doing
business. It is new and pretty ;

and some enterprising man with a
sewing machine has hemmed a few ;

and Chestnut street is selling them
for him at $1.50. Too much Ur j

i

lace department buys the stuff of
our silk department ; cuts and
hems : and our price is 75 cents.

See! 75 cents and Si.50; style
and quality the very same. Just
such things are done every day.
Second ciicle, southwest from centre.

Windsor tidies have a pretty lace
border and picture of the proverbial
bird in the bush, with colored
ground, printed on cotton momie ;

io cents. April Showers and Come
along Joe bibs tell their own story ;

IO cents. tie

Fourth circle, north from centie.

New alligator hand-bag- s, 2.75 to of
$12, of the ugliest imaginable
shapes ; but what have we to say of
beauty when Fashion commands?
Seal, $1.75 to $5 ; morocco, $1 to
$2.50 ; imitation-sea- l, 50 cents to
$1.50. Alligator, Russia, seal, calf,
morocco, and other pocket books
and card-case- s.

First and second circles, southwest irnm cen-
tre.

Linens of all grades for gentle-
men's undenvear. Two makes: one
celebrated, sold under the maker's
name at about the usual market
price ; the other not sold under the
maker's name at about two-thir- ds

the price of the former. A.
This calls for explanation. The

name itself of a celebrated maker
gets to have a value in the market,
with good reason : for it affords a
guarantee of quality. You expect

pay something for the name, if
is so well known as to amount to
guarantee. On the other hand a

skilful buyer can get from a good
maker who isn't well known just as
good linens for two-third- s. In the
one case you rely on the maker ; in
the other on the buyer.

The non-celebrat- ed linens are
branded J. W. You may call them

W. linens, if you please. They
are as good as we want ; they are
perfect ; every whit equal to the I

other ; differing only in price, which
all for .the linen, and nothing for

the name.
Outer circle, re entrance.

II
John Wanamaker. 91

Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market street
and City-ha- ll square.

TIIED EDITIOI.
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SHIPHEBD'S COMPLAINT.
THE OFFICIAL BEPOBTS INACCURATE.

Speaker Kclfer's Mew Stenographer Un
equal to Bis Task Asking the Old

Reporter to Resume Work.
Washington, April 12. Mr. Shipherd

was promptly on hand at the rooms of the
foreign affairs committee this morninir.
and at once busied himself examining the
official reports which had just been receiv-
ed from the public printer. A quorum of
the committee was in attendance at 10:45,
and Mr. Belmont was about to resume the
cross examination when Mr. ShrpuCrd beg
ged tbe indulgence of the committee for
the purpose of calling attention to the
official reports of the proceedings. He
said : "I have been examining this morn
ing tbe hundred pages or more of the
printed evidence as prepared from the
notes of thcofficial reporter and I find
many ommissions and many glaring in-

accuracies. I must protest against
the inconsistencies and gross absurdities
which I notice in this printed evidence
which has just been received from the
public printer, I find more than twenty
mistakes on a single page.''

Mr. Sbipbeid then read a question at-
tributed to Representative Blount, and
remarked : " I doa't think Mr. Bloui t
would care to father that."

The committee laughed ani Represen
tatives ruce.lielmont and others expressed
their dissatisfaction at the official reports,
pnd thought some means should be adopt-
ed to sccuro coriect reports of the pro-
ceedings before the committee.

Mr. bhipherd stated that upon careful
examination each day ho found the New
York associate press reports were as nearly
accurate as could be desired. As it was a
matter of some importance, inasmuch as
the evidence would be submitted to the
House and the country that the investiga
tion should be reported correctly, he would
suggest the propriety of levising the offi-

cial reports, using the New York associate
press reports as the basis.

The official reporter (who was recently
appointed by the speaker to supersede
Henry Y. Hayes), desired to make a state-
ment, and explained that ho was out of
practice on assuming tbo duties of official
lcpoiter, and had engaged an assistant who
would relieve him during the morning.

The chairman inquired if the gentleman
he had engaged was an official reporter,
and upon receiving a uegativo reply, turn-
ed to Mr. Hayes, who was present to re-

port the proceedings for the associated
press, and lequestcd him to make tbe offi-

cial repoi t.
Mr. Hayes declined for the reason that

ho was not under oath, and was, more
over, engaged lor the associated press.
After some further discussion the exami-
nation was adjourned till 10:30 a. m., to-
morrow.

lUK PEACFI CROP.

o'eriou&Iy Damaged by the Unseasonable
Weather.

WiljTi.noton, Del, "April 12. The
Every . Eccniny dispatches icceivcd this
morning indicate that the unseasonable
weather et the last two nights has injured
the buds to some extent. New Castle
county, where the buds are not well
advanced, aud the Eastern shore

"

comities, most exposed to bale air,
suffer the least. The most damage is re-
potted from the centre of the peninsula.
Following is a summary of reports :

Bridgevillc All open blooms killed and
leading varieties seriously damaged. If,
however, no further frost) follow there
will be full crops of some varieties.
Laurel Hoar fiost last night killed a
large proportion of the buds. Cam-
bridge Injury- - not thought serious.
Georgetown Croo not yet aflect--
ed ; mountaiu plums killed. Mid-dletow- n

Temperature 29 degrees, this
morning ; buds are backward nn I mt much
damage done. Chestcrtown Buds full of
ice ; damage cannot yet be estimated.
Felton Mercury 20 degrees at sunrise ;

little doubt of EOrious injury. Salisbury
No serious damage. Elkton Growers

InlnMtnVMlf In 1.a Wm....,mw

Chicago, April 12. From the numer-
ous dispatches received from southern
Illinois, there 13 leason to fear that
great damage was inflicted on the
fruit by the heavy freeze of Monday
night. The exceptionally mild weather of
the preceding month had caused an early
blossoming and the trees were in a condi-
tion r.loro susceptible to injury by frost.
Reports of similar damage aio received
from Indiana.

r WIKE.
Altorr.oon Telegrams Condensed.

Sheiiff G'rall, of Lebanon, has been ar-
rested and held in $12,000 bail for gross
negligence in permitting Brock and
Rnusch to escape fiom jail.

Jei sey City's boaid of alderman is a As
; Cue and police boards Republican ;

Mayor Taussig's majority 1,237.
Two or three thousand Clearfield miners

will strike if their demand for an advance
fifteen cents a day is not acceded to. by It

Saturday. In the Cumberland (Md.) le-
gion it is pioposcd to substitute foieigu
laborers for the strikers.

The president, secretary of war and
boaid of managers of the National Homes
for Disabled Voluntccis have gone to visit
the home at Hampton, Ya.

Fredeiick Eaveus, aged 30, from New
York, shot and killed himself in the Great
Western hotel, Market street, Philadel
phia, last night.

Pati ick Sullivan, watchman at the steel
factory of Eaton, Cole & Buruham,
Biidgcport, Conn., was shot and badly
beaten by masked robbers.

Twenty-thr- ee additional weavers at of
Lawrence are employed at tbe Pacific mill
to-da- making the total number now en-

gaged 208 operatiug over COO looms.
Tho sccoud annual convention of tbe

National Land Leauge assembled in "Wash
ington, D. C, today. Twenty-tw- o states
were represented, including many Catho-
lic priests as delegates. Gen. Patrick

Collins, the president, in calling the 17body to order, set forth " the
prevailing distress in Ireland and
asked that petty jealousies be set
aside. Ilou. John Rooncy was elected
temporary chairman, and there was a con-

test and considerable feeling over the ap-

pointment of the New York member of
the credentials committee.

A Much Tried Murder. .
Hudson, !N. Y., April 12. Judge in

Westbrook to day granted a new trial to
Henry Moett, the Tagbkenick murderer
who iias been confined iu the jail here et
since September 17, 1879, and who has
been four times sentenced q be hanged.
The trial will probably taka place at the
October term of court.

WEATIIEIC INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, April 12. For

the Middle Atlantis states, fair weather,
northerly .winds, with rising followed by
falling barometer and stationery or higher
temperature.

MAJtKJCTH.

new xorat narut.
New ork. April li Flour State and

Western rules qiuet and Arm : demand mod-
erate. Southern firm with lair inquiry- -

Wheat lljc HiKlier, unsettled, and fairly
active speculative trading : No. 2 Rett, May,

2Ql 43 ; doJune. 91 37X01 38 ; do July,
25Q1 28'4 : do Anff., 1 19fcQl 21.

n lesKVLi hattm- - ami fxlrlv nMvr , MItiIW. SUMS' ..- - - j -- -. -- ....
Western, spot, 8185c ; lutures. 81ifi83c,

Oatafillc better: June. Me-W- c ; ft
State. 5ggClc; Western 57QC0C.

fhlladelpbla Market.
FviLASBLraiA. April li Klonr firm, butQUlett' frnnerflnn as snAi mi. v-,- t. i tko

$5 50; Ohio and Indiana lamily.JS 7537 25 ;Penn'a family. $6 OOftG 25.
ByeflonrM75.
Wheat hlsher and better demand : Del. andPenn'a Red.$l 41K: do Amber, SI i .
Corn scarce and higher ; Steamer at OOffiOlc :

1 cllow. 91fl92c ; Mixed. 000tc ; Xo. 3 Mixed,
90S9IC.

Oats burner on scarcity: No. l Wbito rw
Xo. 2 do G8c ; So. 3 do 67c ; Xo. 2 mixed, C7c.

Kye scarce and nominal at S9QMc.
Provisions firm.
Lard firmer.
Butter dull and weak : Creamery extra. Pa..

43c; Western, 41012c ; do good to choice, 370
40.

Roels dull.
Eggs steady ; Penn'a., 17Je ; Western lGJ-.e-

.

Cht cse choice scarce amf wanted.
petroleum dull ; Kenned, 74.Whisky at $1 20.
Seeds good to prime clover dull at 7Q

Sic : do do Timothy steady at 2 G0S2 70 : do
Flaxseed linn at $1 45Q1 47.

Uraln mad Frovuuoo 0,uotatlon.
One o'clock quotations el grain ami provit- -

una, lurnianeii uy n. n. I unilt. Broker. 15
aaai urn? street.

April liChicago.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork-1-3 Lard

Mav... 1.27J .76 . .4!) 22f 1140
June... 1.27 73J5 .4 IS 45 ltOKJuly.... 1.24K

Philadelphia.
May.... .83 .57
June... 1.36 .82 . .
July..... t.23?i .Si .52

Ciive stocK markets.
Chicago. 'Jame Receipts, 3.200 head ; ship-

ments. 1,800 head; in coed demand ut ml!
prices; exports nt $7 157 CO; KO'it to t'hoicu
shipping. 50Q7 ; common to fair, $5 SOu'i: .50;
mixed butchers', $395 60; stockers umftccJ-$- J

SOUS 75 ; veals, 5it7.
ll.tus Hewitts. 13,eoo beaUsbipmciiN, 4 COO

head; market active, nnd higher: mUancc.l
10c ; common to good mixed, $ t;o7 10 : lit avy
pucKiiif; ana Milppin;;, f, 15 d J be; li'lit ; (i

tf7 15 ; skips , ." 30&6 40.
bheep -- Receipts, 4,1C0 head ; shipment,

200 heuii; market active, stronpr nnd ilrmer;
common to medium. jQS; medium tof.ooit.
(6 25; 40 ; choice to extra. $0 35fit; 75.

Kast Libkrtt Cattle Receipts, iffJ head ;
niarKetslow und 10rfl5c otr from yesterday'
prices.

Hogs Receipts. 1,401 head ; m.irkct ueitive :
Philudelphias, S7 407 .'; Yorker, $.; iO
700.

Sheep Receipts, 2,400 head ; market slow at
yesterday's prices.

rates -- .
New York, Philadelphia and I.ochI .Meeks

also United Status Bonds reported li.uly l

Jaccu IJ. Luhe, ti North Queen street.
April li.

lttJ 1:00 3:.a. x. r. u. V.M.
C. C. tt I. C. R. K 11V ll,Vi V&i
Del., uick.A Western VJojj ia liy-'- i

Denver ft Rio Grande tu liij' C2Ji
S. V.. Lake Krie ft Western 3 ..V :a;
Kast Teun, Va. tlenrgla 11

Bifsouri. aansaas xexas ;ii3i ,y, ;:it
i.uku ciimrea .micii. . iirajt io:- -, Viiy,
Louisville ft Nashville. TS'i
New lorkCenlnd. !.". . i

Now Jersey Central 73 70J "Aji
Ontario ft Western Mi :,'i .;
Omaha Com .... 'M.i :4Omabii Preferred KXI 10) 'JJ''.
Pacinc Mall SteumsliipCo.. 40 40 soy.
Chicago. BUI. St. l'aul iWi lii'4 1104

ini .! MiiTexas Pacific 1V '"Xl JXj
Wabaxli. -- ;. ujuis ft Pacific. 3IX 31k 31
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania K. K ,

HPMIlila 30 ml 30
Rufijdo Pitts, ft West 17S 17
Northern PacineCom .:' Preferred.. 7Si 7SK 73

Hub It In.
Jacob I.oekman, 271 Clinton street, Buir.ilo,

N. Y., says he has been using Thomas' Eoleo-TRioOt- l.

ter rheumatism. He had sneli u liune
back that he could do nothing ; butone bottiu
entirely cured him. For sulr at II. R.Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North (Jiicun utrert. Lan-
caster.

- '
USTJKKTAUfSIKSTS.

TjUII.TON OPKItA UOUSF.

"WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12, 1B82.

The beautiful and accotnnlishod aetn
MISS PAULINE MARKHAM

And the Union Square Company,
In the Umndc.ot Play of the Age.

A CELEBRATED CASE.
The great snecesq of the Union S,u:iist

Theutie, New York, including the cist
MR. W. H.THORNE.

MR. liUSTAVUS CLARK,
MRS. W. NIRLO DREW,

MISS ItLAN'CIIK It A NUROKT,

Produced from the Original
Original Music. Elegant Costunicsand bn-iu-r-

rOPULAR PRICES:
ADMISSION ..33,60 ft IS CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS.

For sale at Opera House Office npri-lt- d

"CIUL.TON OPJCKA. HOUSE. 4
SATURDAY, APRIL 15tli, 1882.

Messrs. Hartmyer 4 Daily have the honor topresent tint Celebrated Americ.ni tur, themost Beautiful Woman on the Amerle.fi tage.

LILLIAN CLEVES,
SUPPORTED BY

The Union Square Theatre Co.,
Who n brilliantly snccessrull every-
where, will appear in the Union Square Thea-
tre version of

The New Magdalen,
By the Celebrated English Author,

W1LKIE COLLINS,
played 100 nights in'New York.snpported by

RICIIAKD KOOTK.
The most magnificent costuming; ever pie- -

sented In a peitormunei) in this city. Direct
importations lv Worth, or Paiis.
PRICES OF ADMISSION, - 35, fiO .V 7S CTS.

ES hit VKP SEATS. 75 CTS.
For sa!e at Opera House. aprll-lt- d

IfOlt 8Al...
JtfcNT. uivkli.im; AT 11 NOi: HI1?OK street, second-slory- . adapted lor

law omees.
aprJ.ttd B. F. ES 1 1 L E M A N

OTORK KOU31 rUi! ItK.NT,
APPLY TO

PHILIP LLKZELl'hi:,
leb27-ti- d 241 North Queen btiett.

"POK bALK.-A- N IMMENSE MI.1II5Ki:or

HOUSES, STORES, BUILDING LOT- -, Ac.,
all descrlpticns, in all localities anl :it all

prices.
NEW CATALOG UK,

with prices, free to every one.
ALLAN A. HKRi: & CO,

dec3-6m- d 3 North Duke street.

MALE.-T-UB U:Dl-.K.SI4;XK-

PKIVATK private sale the tollowiug de-
scribed property, to wit :

All that very valuable farm, CONTAINING
ACKKS, more or less, sltnatod on tin soutli

side of East King street. In the city el Lancas
ter. Immediately opposite the Lancaster coun-
ty prison, una adjoining lards nt Herman
Miller. Jacob S. Miller and lands et the DIrec
tors of the Poor el Lancaster county.

Tills is one el the most desirable und valua-
ble pieces of real estate in the countv of Lan-
caster ; has a good DWELLING HOL'.lE and
out-hous- with good Barn and other Im- -

Erovements. It is particularly valuable for
being in the very best part of

tbe city of Lancaster, and especially adapted
for a truck farm. The entire piece isluid our

building lots.
For turthcr information call on HENRY

SHUBERT, Auctioneer ami Real Eu'atc
Agent, Xo. 6 Court Avenue, where the dralt

said property can be seen. 111 ttd

T)ARKEfc.1 HAIK BALSAM.

A perfect dressing, elegantly perlumed
and harmless. Rcstoies color

and prevents taldncss.

All Farmers, Mothers, Business Men, .M-
echanics. &c, who are tired out by work or
worry, and all who are miserable with dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, neuralgia, bowel, kidney or
liver complaints, you can be invigorated and
cured by using

It you are wasting away with Consumption,
Age, or any disease or weakness, you will lind
the Tonic a HIGHLY IXVlGOltATING MED-

ICINE THAT NEVER INTOXICATES.
None genuine without signature of Hiscox
Co. Mc and $1 size at dealers in drugs.

saving by buying II sUt. apiO-lin- U


